What is the advantage of the
Bible Institute in Hungary?








Cost: The average Christian college in the
United States costs around $35,000 per year,
while the BI in Hungary costs only $8,500.
That is a savings of over $26,000! Cost-friendly
credits from the BI can later be transferred to
Christian colleges and universities.
International Exposure: Our participants come
from many different countries, including
Hungary, Brazil, Romania, Ukraine, Poland,
Serbia, France, Germany, Canada, US, and
more! Studying at the BI in Hungary gives our
participants a chance to discover other cultures
and make life-long friendships.
Life Change: Imagine what one full year of
Bible study and Christian fellowship can do!
Not only do our participants grow in their
knowledge and desire for God’s Word, but they
are challenged in their spiritual growth and
understanding of God’s will.
Ministry Experience: Every participant has a
weekend ministry, which allows him or her to
discover and develop their spiritual gifts, as
well as prepare for a lifetime of Christian
service. Weekend ministries allow our
participants to take what they have learned in
the classroom and put it into practice.

What is the cost?
We ask our participants to pay in Hungarian Forints (HUF).
The following costs are the forint values, at a conservative
215 HUF / $1 USD exchange rate. The USD price may be
slightly higher or lower, depending on the current exchange rate.

The costs and discounts for the
2015-16 school year are as follows:
Course Fee:
Room & Board:
Total:

$4,500
+$4,000
$8,500 (1,820,000 HUF)

Discounts:








Dependents of Christian Workers =
40% off total price
Resident Assistant Discount =
20% off total price
Recruitment Discount =
10% off for every participant who
attends the BI because of you.
Early Payment Discount =
5% off total price for paying your entire
bill by the end of September.
And several more!

Please read the financial section of the
2015-17 Bible Institute Catalogue for complete
price and discount information.
The catalogue can be found online at:

www.WOLHBI.com
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Which schools will
accept my credits?
Many of our international graduates are able
to transfer their credits to a number of fine,
accredited Christian colleges and universities
in the United States, and throughout the
world. This is possible because of the Bible
Institute’s excellent academic program and
proven leadership development.
In general, any Christian college that accepts
credits from Word of Life Bible Institute in
the U.S. will accept ours as well. If WOL
Hungary does not have a preexisting credit
transfer agreement with the school you wish
to attend, we can begin a conversation with
that school upon your request. It is important
to know, however, that each school reserves
the right to make final decisions concerning
issues of credit transfer.
When an individual desires to transfer credits
to a new school, our Academic Office will
provide that school with the information
needed to evaluate the WOL Hungary
academic program. Our Academic Dean will
be in correspondence with the school’s
registrar.

WOL ÉLÉT SZAVA BIBLIAISKOLA FÉLNOTTKÉPZÉSI NYILVANTARTASI SZAMA:
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Which schools have accepted
your credits in the past?


Appalachian Bible College



Baptist Bible College



Biblical Theological Seminary



Briercrest College & Seminary



Cairn University



Calvin College



Cedarville University



Clearwater Christian College



Columbia International University



Davis College



Grace College



Lancaster Bible College



Liberty University



Moody Bible Institute



North Greenville College



Prairie Bible Institute



Tennessee Temple University



The Master’s College



Washington Bible College



Wheaton College



Baptista Teológiai Akadémia



Bibelschule Brake



Evanđeoski Teološki Fakultet



Ewangelikalna Wyższa Szkoła Teologiczna



Palavra da Vida Sudeste



Seminário Teológico Baptista de Lisboa



Univerzita Mateja Bela

How many of my
credits will transfer?
Each school makes their credit transfer
decision based upon a number of factors.
Participants who attend our Bible Institute for
one year can typically transfer one full year
of credits, entering the school of their choice
as a sophomore. Those who study with us for
two years can typically enter their new school
as a junior. Our Academic Office has credit
transfer information on file for the schools
who already accept our credits. Acceptance of
your credits by secular schools will probably
be significantly less. Upon request, we will
send official transcripts of your grades to any
school.

Please contact us for more information:

Email: admissions@eletszava.org
Phone: (518) 494-1790 Stateside number
Phone: +36-29-800-700 Hungary number

www.WOLHBI.com

